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Physiology. "On the Electl'ic Nebulat of Antipyretica." By 
Prof. H. ZWAARDEl\IAKER and Dr. H. ZEEHUISEN. 

(Commumeated in the meeting of February 23, 1918). 

Two Jears ago 1) one of ns called attention to the excess of elec
trical charge, positive or negative, appearing when a solution of odor
ous substances in water is &prayed. Other pu'blications OIJ the same 
subject have appeared since 2). However, a superficial preliminary 
investigation showed at the ver.y outset not only that odorous sub
stances possess this remarkable property; but also that a number of 
othel' physiologically active, pure, chemical sllbstances produce the 
same, thougn les§ appreciable electrical effect Z). 

Nebular electricity iR generated hy odorous substances, saponins 
I (odol'oUS as weil as inodorous), glyeosides (most of ten slightly odorous), 

alkaloids (odorous as weil as inodorous), antipyretiea (odorous as 
weil as inodorous), and a few more groups of othel' physiologically 
active substances th at wil! be reported afterwal·ds. In order 10 evolve 
the electrical phenomenon a substance, added to water, and 
spl'ayed with it, will have to satisfy some conditions, whieh seem to be: 

1at . it should be soluble in water; 

2nd . it ShOllld lower the surface-tension; 

31d . it should yolatilise, when spread over a large evaporation 
area. 

\ 

No electl'ic.al chal'ge is evoked in any concenlration by anol'ganic 
salts and acids, glycel'ill, sngal's (pl'ovided they be pure), dextl'in, 
lecithin, albumin, etc. 

In the present communieation we pro pose to disCllSS more in 
detail the electrical phenomenon of anti PJ' l'etiea, w hieh we shall 
classify into thl'ee gl'Oll pS: 

1) These Proceedings, Vol. 19 p. 44. 

2) Ibid. Vol. 19 p 334, 351. Archives Neerlandaises de Physiologie t. 1. p.347. 

E L BACKMAN. These Proc. Vol. 19 p. 943, PFLÜGER'S Al'chiv Bd. 168 p. 351; 

C. HUYER, De olfactologie van aniline en homologen. Diss. Utrecht 1917. 

S) These Proe, Vol. 19 p. 340, H. ZEEHUISEN, 3e Physiologendag, Dec. 1917. 

(Proc. not out yet. Vide Ned. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk. 1918). 
/ 
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a. antipyretic alkaloids; 
b. salicylic acid and its derivatives; . 
c. the other anodynes and the medici nes that lowel' the tempel'atul'e. 

G,'OUp a. The antipyretic- alkaloids are on the whole sparingl)' 
solnble, at tbe most up to 1/00 n. The surface tensioll is distinetly 
lowered by chinin, chinidin, cinchonin; it was not dernonstrable jn 
cinchonidin, china,min, conchinamin. Volatility is lllJdoubtedly a pro
perty of cinchonin (according to sublimation test) and of chinamin 
(in consequence of the 108s of electrifying powel' subsequent to the 
surtion of air), The saturated aqueous solntion, spl'ayed under an 
ovel'pressure of two atmosphel'es, distinctly electrifies a screen ar-, 
ranged in the way of the nebuIa at a distance of about 25 cm. 
The aign of this charge is positive (as in the case of most odol'olls 
substances) and, the air 1'011nd it and at some distance ti'om it is c1tal'ged 
llegatively. Though cleal'ly noticeable, the phenomellon falls belnnd 
that of the odorous substances. 

G?'OUP b. Salicylic acid and its derivatives J'epl'eaent a gl'OUp 
of chietly cl'ystallille substances , whose solubil1ty differs much. 
Amongst them there are two that are completely insolllble, ·viz. 
salol and benzylsalicylate, and on that a('rOUJlt bave no or hal'dly 
any electl'ifying power, Of the remaining only salicylas chinini is 
soluble to' less than 10

1
00 n, the, othel's at least to 2.5 millinormal; 

some of the salts of salicylic acid are even extremeI}' soluble in 
watel'. The 10wel'Ïng of the sUl'face tension is on tbe whole slight, 
e\-en absent in tbe case of the salts (aftel' tlle trickling method); 
only with the liquid substances of this gl'OUp and with aspirin is 
the lowel'ing very distinet. Volatility is noticeable with saliey 1ie acid, 
for it sublimes (consequently also with the salts of salicylic acid fol' 
they are dissociated in the dilnte solutions), and also decidedly with 
the liquid representatives of the gl'OUp (judging from the boiling 
point). ' 

The intensity of the electl'icaI phenomenon they evoke, varies 
very mucb. With the insoluble ones the charge; as has been said, 
is 0 Ol' very near it; with the salicylic acid and the benzoic acid 
salts it is modemte, at the least 4 scale-divisions of our electroscope j 
with the othel's it is sfl'onger, often even maximal, as with the 
typical odol'oUS substances (camphor, alcohol, etc.). 

The saliel' lic acid salts owe their electri(ying power 10 the anion. 
The attending cation even lessens tbe charge of the nebuIa, pl'O
bably becallse it is detl'imental to the surface activity of tIJe liqnid. 
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As mal' be expected \ the conseql1ence is that salicylic acid and 
salicy lic ac!d salts detel'mine the electl'Ïfl'ing power of the nebuIa 
in a similar wal', there being only a quantitati ve difference in sueh 
a sense that tlle snit pl'oduces a lowel' charge than the acid. 

An intercornpal'ison of the val'ious concentl'ations of the acid, 
which is best expressed in a gl'aphlcaI way, shows that the optimum 
electrifl'ing power of salicl'lic acid is located at about J millinormal; 
beyond it or below it the charge of the nebuIa is much weakel'. 
Sueh an optimum is not only lowel'ed, but a]so shifted by the 
coincidence of a cation, so that fol' salicylas natl'Ïcus e.g. IInder 
tlle same conditions it is located in the 6 pel'-millf'-concentratiori. 

We have made an attempt to compal'e the univalenl cations with 
regm'd to theil' capacity of shifting the optimum and -of depressing 
the charge. When taking a 1 miJlinOl'mal so[ution of the salicylJc 
arid, the deflections of lhe electroscope will decrease proportionally 
thl'ough the addition' of cations. The following table gives the 
factors by winch the deflection of the electroscope, caused by the 
salicylic acid alone, must be divided in order -to tind the detlectioll 
that appeal's w hen adding a cel'tain salt to the salicy lic acid: 

Factor by which the defiection of the electroscope is reduced, when spraying 
a mixture of 0,001 n. salicylic acid and the chloride of the subjoined 

alkalimetals, instead of spraying 0,001 n. sallcylic acid ä1one. 

Conc. of the added li Na. K Rb. ' Cs. NH4. salt. solution. 

I I 
, 

0.01 n 00 00 00 

0.005 n 9.6 10.1 (XJ (XJ 

0,002 n 2.57 2.86
1 

2.69 4.00 00 

0.001 n 1.68 2.27 1.95 2.36 2.90 4.3 . 
0.0005 n I 1.35 1.40 1.49 1.67 1.77 2.20 

0.00025 n 1.05 1.14 1.30 1.40 1.42 1.50 

0.000.125 n 1.07 1.20 
I 

lt will be seen that the charge of the nebuia decl'eases gl'aduallJ,' 
from left to l'ight. The factor reducing tile deflection increases from 
Lithium to Ammonium. 

Li. < Na. < [(. < Bb. < Cs. < NH4 • 

which calls 'to mind tlle known lyoh'ope series. OUl' nebuia is also 

IW-.----------~----------------------------------------------
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a col1oidal system, consisting of 'the phase Iiquid (dispel's) and gas 
(dispel'gent). On the surface of the droplets there is ar! electric 
potential, on the biggel' dl'oplets by which tlle charge on tbe screen 
is measured, it is negative. Of tbe other salicyl ie acid salts we had 
still at OUl' disposal strontiun'ï- and bismuth-salt. They also possess 
a moderate electl'Ïfying powe\', jnst as sodinmbenzoate. 

The esters of saliey lic acid at OUt' disposal: aspirin, novaspll'ln, 
diaspil'in, the methylsalicylate and Ihe &pil'osal, all yielded powel'ful 
charges. 

Group c. Tbe thit,d gt'Oup eompl'ises thl'ee series: a the ehinolin
derivatives, fl the pymzols, y. tbe pal'amidophenols. There is onlJ' 
one insoluble sllbs(ance among&t them, all fhe reM are soluble and 
moréover cl'ystalline. 

For citrophen the lowel'ing of the sul'face-tension ('ould not he 
demon5trated. We also found that with most of thc subslanees lhe 
sul'faee·al'tivity was inconsidel'able. Only wUIl ell[J1JOl'În, acetopyrin 
and kail'in tbe 10wel'ÏlIg mn.y be called significant. Slight voltl.tility 
is generally noticeabll" if toe evaporation area be large. 
(As legal'ds ihe intenbJty of the electrical phellomenon it may be 

obsel'\'ed that the completely insoluble representative of gl'OUp C 

does not yield a ehal'ge, whieh is in keeping witl! its insolnbility; 
that the phellomenon orcnrs w]th moderate interlsity in the case 
of pyeamidon, phenacetin, and citrophen; that it is somewhat 
stronger witb kairin, but extl'emely distinct with nntipyrin, salipyrin, 
acetopyl'in, tnssol, antifebl'in, and euphorin. 
, 

From the fOl'egoing we may therefol'e conclllde tnat all anti
pJ'l'etica, except those thaI are completely insolubJe, yield the elec
tt'Ïcal phenomenon. 

As has been set forth in pl'evious publicalions, tbe eleetrieal ch,arge 
of a nebuia is carried exclusively in the drop!ets it hl)lds. Being 
sprayed under an overpressure of two atmo~pheres the flnid emerges 
from the nozzle of the sprayer in the shape of little drops. Of these 
drops the smaller ones are blown about and scattered in all direc
tions. For OdOl'OllS substances they are charged negatively. The biggel' 
drops, w bieb are chal'ged posi ti vely, rush ahead in straigh t, dÎ\'er
gent lines. When caught up at a proper distanre, (for the nntipy~ 
l'etica at 25 cm. fl'Om tbe spl'ttyer) on an insulated screen, the lattel' 
will l'eceive a positive charge tbat is pl'etty stroIlg, thougn it is never 
so strong with antipyretidt as with odorous substances (in aqueol1s 
solution). 

I 

,I, 
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In order to obtain normal results it is necessary to earth the 
s pray er. The amount of positive or negative charge present where· 
the screen has been placed, may be largely atfected by admixlng -
cane-sugal' or sodium chloride to the soJution, to be sprayed. 

By the admixtul'e of cane-sngar the charge on the screen is always 
raised, wUh the antipyretira extincHon nevel' occurs. The admixtLU'e 
of sllgat' is indifferent in the case of solutions of mesotan, tussol, 
and antifehrin. ft goes without saying that in the like experiments 
due care shollld be taken tbat the sugal' be pel'fectly pure, since 
all old sugar-sollltion is of itself electrifying. 

The sub5tanC'es evolved undel' the ril'CU mstances can be l'emoved 
from it only oy filtt'ation tbl'Ollgh animal chal'coal (not so easily 
through extl'action with absolute alcohol and subseqnent cautjous 
evaporation of the alcohol from the pllrified sug'ar 1eft aftel' filtI'Rtion). 

The effect of an açlmixtllre of sodinm chlol'ide is qnite diffet'ent. 
The conC'entration in which it takes plaC'e is of the greatest infln
ence, as appears from the following tabIe: 

I 

Factor of decreasing the charge of salicylic acid and salicylas natricus 
through various NaCI-concentrations, 

NaClsol. (cone.) I ~alicylas Na. O,OOI25n. Salicylic acid 0.00125n 

0.01 n. ()O 00 

0.005 n. ()O 10.1 

0,0025 n. 4.2 4.6 

0.00125 n. 2,1 2.4 

0.000625 n, 1.8 1.8 

0.0003125 n. 1.6 U 

Seeing th at even traces of sodium chloride módify the charge, it is 
essential to make certain befOl'ehand that suHable water be used 
for solution. Distilled water cannot be recommended, since aftel' 
standing for s.9me days in a weIl rinsed bottIe, it obtains of itself 
electrifying powet' (analogon of the old sugar solutioIl). By shaking' 
it for a considerable time with pure animal charcoal and by sub
seqnently filtering it, distilled water can also be liberated from the 
electri(ying admixture, which is volatile, fol' snction of air removes 
it in part at leasl. 

The tapwatel' of the Ult'echt Walel' Company !)eing neady fl'ee from 

'W ;;'..)------------------------------
..... -~-
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mineral- salts we used it quite fresh (old tap water also possesses 
electrif.ving power). 

In ei ties with salt-ri eh tapwatel' the complication just deseribed 
will ha"e to be taken into account. 

Physiologically the behaviour of the soJutions is of interest when 
souium chloride is admixed till a concentration oftlle latter of 0,9 010 
is reached._ 

It follows then that of 
Group a. 4 obtain a highet' electrifying power, 2 a lower, viz, 

clJinamin and eonehina~in. 
G1'OUp b some are strengthened, othel's are weakened; salicylates, 

\.., 

antipYl'in and lilluid derivatives are stl'engthened, 
Gl'oa[J c, Antipy rins and chinolins are strengthened, ul'ethans are 

weakened, and phenetidins remain nnaltel'ed. 
No explanation of the sódium chIOl'ide effect lIas as yet been pro

vided. Ou!' expel'ience with the- salicylie acid salts points to a cation 
effect. To account fol' the fact we might also have l'eCOUl'se to the 
change of the surface tension in the droplets. Oertijn it is that the 
size of tb~ dl'oplets very mllch depends· on the nature of the cation. 
The dloplets ot' spmyed ammonium chlol'id sollltion are much lal'ger 
than those of spl'ayed sodiuUl ehlol'ide sollltion (established ultra
micl'oscopically). 

POl' the l'est in splitting the generally very complicate molecules 
all sorts of additions of electrical power may turn np, 

88 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XX, 
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